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LGSU members

protest graffiti

by going
I Some students took an
anti~gay slogan to lteart
and took off their shoes.

By .lt‘.-\.\ Loitst'iiitiiritr' Nixitr
The lesbrarr .rrtd (iay StudentUnion ltcld .i baretoot rally on theBrickyard trortt I.‘ it) to pm.Thursday. rrt answer to recentgratfitr in the l’rce l xprcssiortTunnel tltat said. "lt yotr supportkilling faggots. wear shoes eieryday "
Between it) and SH studentsdidn't wear shoes .rt the rally. andabout It)“ onlookers gatheredaround the barciooi group.
“This is riot just about gay andlesbian rights." said ltiSL'member Beth Harrison. a speakerat the rally. “It's about pr'oiiiotirtgawareness,"
In her speech. which waspunctuated w rth both applause andboots lr'orrr the crowd. Harrisonsaid attending a rrnryersrty means"broadening your lrorr/ons aridopening your ll\L'\ to drter'srty."Students. laculty and stall werepresent at the rally
The l.(i.\'li.s reaction to thtitessage wrrttert on the tunnel wallwas good. said Donald Sherrod. ahenetrts counselor at NCSLT

barefoot
Hiiiitart Resources"l think its created a lot (ll lttlkon campus." Sherrod said. "Onsouthwest campus. isolated fromeveryone. we‘re talking abotrt it."Sherrod said hidirtg liate speechwon’t make it go away"If you erase it. if you coyer itup. the same thing's going tohappen year after year alter year."he said. "They addressed the issuedirectly. Don‘t try to make it lookpretty. don‘t cover it up."Some students were yocally'opposed to yesterday is rally.”ll-s ti hunch til~ shll.“ said JohnBrewer. a sophomore irtengineering. "They‘se got therrgltt to do what they want If theywant to come out here and saytlterr piece. they ‘ye got the right tosay tlterr piece. But we base aright to say our piece. too."Brewer was standing attiid .tgroup of students wlto yelledobsccnrties. ltooted and booed atbarefoot speaker‘s”.Also startdirtg amid theopposition was BenjaminWinslow. a student iii theAgriculture lrtstittrte"l jtrst lltink it ain't right."Winslow said. “I‘m trorrt theupbringing of a good. solid family.and it's taught that[horrtosexuality] is not right“I‘m a gentleman. arid l‘rit taught

Stroke!

MAir NASH/STAN (AN m)KAtrrirtN Oiiirirt/Swt (ix'lt .iot(Above) Jon Lauve speaks to a crowd on the Brickyard atthe Lesbian and Gay Student Union's "Baretoot Rally"Thursday.(Right) A shoetess Lauve walks across the Brickyard.
to be polite to a young lady. notthe other way .__ if you know whatlrneart." he said.Other students expressedsympathy for the l.(iSl7‘s catiseand shock at the anti-gaysentiments that hayc beenexpressed duriitg (lay and LesbianAwareness week“I don't think its right for peopleto hate somebody jtist because oftheir sexuality." said Laura t‘rtrrse.a lresltrttart irt chemicalundesignated.The writing that coyercd thel.(i5l"s messages on lltt‘ l‘t'CCExpression Tunnel this week wascrude. she said"I think its \ery crrrel and I don't

ANER BARROLA/SYAH
Bobby Schooley. Jenny Leaderer, and Chris Lyszyk (left to right) and Denis DeWoIt (back)participate in a "Row-a-Thon" to raise money tor the NC. State Crew Team.

Makin’ the news just wearing his tennis shoes, you
I Warmer weather
yesterday prompted one
student to enjoy natu . a
little more than usual.

BY Cirrus Ht'iyitaiu)Sum .wnrr.
An NC State student has beertcharged with indecent exposureafter running across the BrickyardThursday wearing nothing but hisshoes and an athletic supporter.
Jason Andrew l'idriiondson. 2t),dashed in front of about 400students on the Brickyard just after

et cetera:
lt's GRE time tor

Future grad students.
Page 5

What's Happening page 2

class let out at l2:35 pm. Studentseating lunch on the steps in front ofthe Atrium gaw‘ked. pointed aridshook their heads in disbeliet. Somebroke out in laughter.Public Salery ()tticer AshleyReid. who was patrolling on hisbicycle. peddled furiously alterlidrnondson Reid caughtlidmondson on the north side of theErdahlifloyd wing.“All of a sudden I heard everyonestart yelling as if they werecheering. I then looked and saw atall, white male subject runningsouthwest across the middle of theBrickyard with no clothes on." Reid
Inside Frida

et cetera: Independent tilms are the big
runners tor Oscars. Page 5

Tennis: Both teams win at home before
beginning conterence play. Page 3

Sports page 3

like it at all," she said "I ltatc forthat to be a part of N,(‘. State."In addition to the dcritonstratrort.72 students expressed theirdisapproval of the slurs parritcd iiithe tunnel iit art open letter to theNCSU community.The letter. presented at the rally.reads in part: “The statements .completely underrnrne thepossibility for genuine free speechto exist here on campus Insteadthe people singled out for theirsexual orierttatrort in thesestatements and those ot' its wltooppose homophobia are relegatedto a position ot fear and
My BAREFOOY, I’rtei‘ r

Students miss classes

because of the flu
I Feeling under the
weather? You‘re not alone.

8\ Ros Bs't‘ciiorims: '
The flu btig has inyaded campusand it‘s taking prisoners.As of last Friday. Student HealthServices had logged lb‘) cases ofinfluen/a irt 1995. SHS diagnosedl2-l cases just last week.Nancy Hutchinson. .r SHS nursepractitioner. said the A strain otrnt‘luert/a ltas been spreadingaround campus. Symptoms irtcludethe sudden onset of a Hit) or-rrtoredegree leycr. art .ill-oxer body acheand a deep. dry cough.The bug cart caUse students toriiiss a lot ol class. Hutchinson said“The flu cart put you down torlitUl' ltl lil\C day s." shC \ditl.Hutcltrrtsort tlstCd students whohate fluilikc symptoms to sisrtSHS its soon as possible."Medication cart stop the suitsfront reproducing. so you can feelbetter and get back to work andclass earlier." she said.Students trying to amid the virus

“[Edmondson] was wearing shoes and had a
jock strap around his waist.

However, his genitals were fully exposed.”

wrote in his report on the incident.
lidriiondson “was wearing shoesand had a jock strap around hiswaist. Howeyer. his genitals werefully exposed. He turned to run upthe west side walkway in front of

et cetera page 5

—— Ashley Reid.
Public Safety officer

numerous women." the report says
lidrnondson stopped when Reidordered him to halt.
"I asked hirii what his problemwas and he basically said he didn'tknow. just a stitpid college prank."

Opinion page 6 Classifieds page 8

should gct enough rcst. cat properlyand .l\l‘lil people w ho are rrttcctcdlio “all those things your morntold you to do, Hutchinson saidIt also helps to riiartage stress andto not stay up .rll rtight studying
”Keeping yours-ell as healthy aspitssll‘lt‘ is the ht‘sl defense."Hutchinson said-\drrtiriistr'aii\c Director .ler'ryBarker said SHS has examined asmany as Wit) people a dayx\]‘rpitlttlllit‘ttls are suggested andstudents sltotrld call early. he said.
“\lost of the .rpporntrtients for aday are taken by It) ia tit l." lie said.l-xcept in erricrgencres. studentswithout an appointment may warttip to two hours. Barker saidl‘leycrt and nursepractitioners are on duty trom K 30a iii to «l it) p in weekdays. 5H5 isopen 14 hours a day lrorti b‘ a titMonday irrttrl 4 ill pm. SaturdaySick students who don't need tosee a doctor cart go to the on~sitcpharmacy. where they cart get somemedical items tor no charge()tlier pharmacy items are sold attip to it) pcrcertt less than marketprices. Barker said

doctors

Reid wrote in ltrs reportlidntondson told Reid that some othis trieitds ltad let him otit ol a caron West Broughtort Street.Reid arrested arid handcuffedlidrtiondson and took hirtt to theWake (‘ounty Public Safety Center.where he was held on a cash bond.with the condition that one ol hisparents must come to get ltrrit out.He was allowed to call triends tobring hrrtt a pair ot pants.Fdlllttlitlsttn didn‘t return amessage left at his home Thursdaynight The I‘N-l ”5 NCSUtelephone directory listslidmondsori as a treshman in
How to Reach Us

Scuba

teachers

profit

on trips

I The Physical Education
Department is taking
another look at N(.‘Sl7—
sponsored training iii
Florida.

fly ('or rs Blkt‘HNi...“
An N (. State scuba instinctor tsoyer'chargrne students in a physicaleducation class. according to agroup ot strident scuba instructors'I he students allege non-tenuredfaculty instructor Wayne Pollard ismaking more than Sithiti persemester trortr students who pay togo to Horrda tor opert watertraining l)espitc charging rntlatcdprices. Pollard is stingy withequipment and otters leweractryitres than other instructors. thestudent instructors say()pcrr water training. or training innatural bodies ot water. tsrttrequired tor students to get a gradein Skin .irid Scuba Drying l (Pl-l23hr But it is requrred if studentswant to be certified scuba dryers('iassroorn lll\lrllkll\‘ll and closedwater training are coyered bytuition and tees (lpen watertraining costs extra. and theinstructors arrange trips tor thelldllllllll. or "checkout does "(irant Buttrarit. an NCSL'graduate taking courses partvtrnie.and [)ayrd Serrtrad. a senior inbUsrness .irtd economics. sayPollard is making too rrruch moneyot’t' students Both students areccrtrtred by the NationalAssociation or l’nderwaterInstructors artd hate taken scubacourses at NCSl."This is art educational irtstrtutron.tor the students." Semrad said."This is not the place tor instructorsto make money "Instructors larr‘y Brown andPollard both make trips to theFlorida Keys tor open watertraining. but Pollard‘s typicalcharge tor the Keys trip has beenaround 3‘25. w hile Brown's hasbeen around $32k Buttram said.The tees pay for equrpntent.lodging. certification and boat tripsThe costs for a trip to the Keys.according to Brown. is as tollows:- Three nights at the Marina DelMar or the Holiday Inn. $5! (it).liour ocean discs on a privatecharter boat. $40 ()0.0 liquiprttent for four ocean dives.$40.50- lifetime certification card.$12.00.Taxes (7 percent in Floridai.51047.

SH SCUBA. PM”? .3 D

can call him The Streak
landscape horticulture.
At the trrtte ot ladntondson‘s run.the NCSL" (iay and Lesbian Studentl‘nron was holding a “barefootrally." in which 30 to 50 studentswent baretoot to protest graffitirecently painted in the FreeExpression Tunnel. including thephrase. “If you support killingfaggots. wear shoes everyday."
Sgt. Larry Ellis. :1 Public Safetyspokesperson. said he doesn't thinkthe incident was prompted byfraternity hazing.
“I haven‘t got anything to showthat yet." Ellis said.
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NeWs Notes

Arboretum plans
horticulture tours

Local gardeners can spend :\[‘t‘ilin Paris and high summer amidEnglish gardens at their peak ontwo international tours planned thisyear by the NC State .\i'tioietumThe first tour \”.-piil iii l'atis Hslated tor Mini 28 throitgh May “Participants will spend halt ot eachday touring the City ot i igiits‘famous gardens. with the ieiiitiininghall' left open li‘i leisurelysightseeing at the city s museums.cathedrals. restaurants and shopsThe second tottl‘. 'l‘hc Nt'fit'Arboretum l’itintsiiiaii‘s i'oiiiLandscape Horticulture littctsityin England." will take place July 5to l4. Designed tor \L‘i’lt‘llsplanlsmen and industryprofessionals. it will locus on newtechniques tor production. design.

is

retailing and utili/aiiiiii otlandscape plantsBoth tours will he led liy awardwinning plantsiiian .l t‘ Rauiston.director ot the NCSL' »\ihoietuniFor prices and descriptiiebrochures. w rite to .l t‘ Raulston.The NCSL’ :\il\oictuni. Box "titty!Raleigh. N (‘ :‘Mfi “(it)”. Hicontact hitn by tax at i <71"
Ci'thti’ilét\ :w A: s A. ~ ~ NSYN» Rio '3 mar Pa s i?» .- r. ,

Tomt'
\l.»\(il(‘ . The S p in[‘L‘tlct‘i's

A F F.dance. shows. tood anddrinks will he held troni “

Scuba
ii Mil/ll“ .‘iiee .llilL total is $15” ti“ l’houghlarger gioups typically hi'tiig lowerLliC‘. the larger sections ot l’l- Ho[and students with higher ratesl’ollaid‘s classes usually haie about‘15 students. w hile Brown‘s haiconly about .‘il students. Brown said

\ngela l tinipltin. head ot thephysical education departiittnt. saidi \laieh .‘ meeting with scuhatic-ally will include a discussion olipiopostil to ma lsC open w ittiti iinit.g iregulat pail ol l‘l “ti

r 'Itl‘ny

()ne ot the reasons we re looking.it this at this timestudents ll.t\C raised concerns."lumpkin said
is because

But the student instructors saidl’ollard's mercharging has l‘tCCligoing on too long. and that

Multicttltiiial (L-
.iyaiial‘vle at the l lll\i'l\tl\Student \‘entei into deskand ill the door
tonight at legends itTL‘l‘ii
(iay lcshi.iiiillise\i..ii.tteitess \\ et‘k

magic and illtision show Ticketswill he at S p m ltlStewart l’heati'e l‘iclsets.ttc $5 tot \(‘Slstudents. \5 IL" lllL‘ "\‘(i‘general public and ate sponsor.l\tlll.ll‘lL' at lickett‘eiititil eluli('ARNIVHJ‘: \laidi(iias with .ostumes,
(.ii'niial will i‘L‘t’liltii‘ .ii

' WHAT’S HAPPENING

\‘il‘ll‘l \iitl”mated inside \\ ei am iii ttit‘tiit‘i lai‘e:\llate $* and it; ill|l\l\'|.lll\
_tl ‘io'r‘723‘l tutlosta dance nominationl \(‘RUSSE.lliii i‘l.l\ woinen'sl’i.iettce

\\l‘.l:iit'l‘l
.ts [Mitt oi iii titssc

itiiitsdays at o pmiii:t.i\s .ii p iii otower intramural t'ielBra/iiiiii

[.llliiphtii has l‘t't‘tt .iwaie ol' thedit’t'erenees lit the i’lttht‘s tor openwater training
Buttrain ind \‘ciiitail saidl’ollard's tiips lilxllltlL' at least oneless Lii\C and one lt'ss ltititl li'lp lltitlilirowii's ttips l'liey also saidl’ollatd's students ii.i\e to shareeqiiipnient w liilc liiowii's studentseticli ha\c theii ow ii gearJacls Stcwait .i non tenuredN'\lvlt't‘lltltt'ii tatulty instructorwho lids i~eeii \\llli the iiiiiiersitysince W". said the students hetook to the Keys two oi tliiee yearsago were charged ninth iowei thanstudents are t haired now
"ll cost .ll‘itlll \ltiil pet sltttlt‘nl."iie said
Stewart also said he was tiouhledl‘y a statement l’ollaid made whenhe joined the tatuity in NM. at ameeting in which the sctihainstructors were dixiding tip thenumber oi cl.ts\L‘\ each insttuctor

crafts
THE CRAFTS CENTER

’AT NCSL

H35 Space 1" A new
Ciaswae {it it it:l

(—HUPRY, 5E :EE
SPACES Etc.

CALL 55
Today for more
informato

THE CRAFTS CENTERLOWER LEVEL - THOMPSON BLDG.across FROM PARKING oecx NEAR couswm

Do you need a close,
convenient place to
store your things for
the summer?
COLONIAL STORAGE
CENTERS has just the
place for your stuff.
We have a variety of
sizes available - one
just right to fit your
storage needs!

|E|§|E1 Colonial Storage Centers'

STUDENTS/GRASD

The Woltt‘opy

features

Student (‘etitt-r Loliliy
Textiles
l'iiiyers‘ity' Graphics

eopicard gives
access to the most modern copiers on campus.
Our copiers are equipped with the latest copy

that allow you to make crisp.
quality copies at minimal cost. To purchase your
Copicai‘d. visit any of'tlie following locations:

Brooks" 1203 (‘ompiiter lath
(‘opy' Center in Laundry Iglllitilll;:1tllllil\
Jordan Natural Resources Library
Textiles 12313—1 (‘opy ('eiitei‘

Zii‘lh' Student Lounge
Vetrititii'y’ Medicine ltilirai‘y

Sperm Donors Wanted

18-34 YEARS OLD
IN GOOD HEALTH FOR iNtonMtrioN
(‘ALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

you titiliniitetl

t'lettt‘,

li.it.ilti.ip.ii
utildttig Villllt‘ only i

4615 W. Beryl Rd.

828-0086

lite E\plt‘.\\,
Rowiing Ce

.it. iisiit (Kill \\.ilt Denny
("time out

\lir’lti.l\\ .it 4 ill p iii.

i—
t-Wiicua- nit-mm menu-t .inti MdapmiEg Policystern (‘ali Stilt at “2-563 tor physicaliiiiatiienititical What‘s Happening items must be submitted m wmmg on

”I” more '“minlai'f’” WINK“ kill”) .qumy' a What‘s Happening grid. available in TechniCian's‘Hc A ‘.‘ AliEthb T " M‘Hi‘ih '5 ( “H F I “ ottices. at least two publication days in advance by noon("l-l l‘c‘h'an/B‘” “1‘” 51.“ "Hi mm C Space is iimited and priority Will be given to items that aremm" Awareness “66k runs mmrm‘m‘m submitted earliest items may be no longer than 30INTERNSHIPayailahle to assist withsestial assault pt‘e\entioiiand personal sateiyawareness pi‘ogianiniingt‘oiittici ('onnie Domino,sesual .issauli educator atSIS-9‘55

through today (‘all 57i-\thZ or 851-9479SYMPOSIUM — Displayresearch projects in tourcategories: biologicaland sciencesntiie engineering/technology.d No humanities/social

words items must come trom organizations that arecampus affiliated The news department wui edit items torstyle. grammar. spelling and breVIry TechniCian reservesthe right to not run items deemed ottenswe or that don'tmeet publication gutdeiines Direct questions and sendsubmissions to Chris Baysden. assotant news editor Youmay also entail items to TechCaleCSU Edu.

clubs are

Setiirad said.going to the Key s."unlu‘t‘sityAsttppttl‘tetl course Is notonly unlair liut extremelyunethical."
Not all students thought Pollardwas untair.

wotild have.
At the tinte. therre were tourinstructors and scyen sections oithe class to teach. Each senieste r.the instructors would rotate. so thatevery fourth semester an instructorwould teach only one section ButPollard refused to take only oneclass.“He said he had to earn $9,000 oncheek—out dives to support hisfamily." Stewart said.Other students have describeddit't‘erences between the charges ofthe two instructors. Responding to asuryey circulated to the students othoth Brown‘s and Pollard'ssections. one student wrote. “I t‘eelthat it is a crime to overchargestudents for something they shouldall enjoy."
Another student wrote. “The ideaof any uniyersity instructor orprofessor profiting iiionetariiy‘ thanthe students enrolled in the

Barefoot
( ortmitiii/ front Poet /
uncertainty.

Buttraiii and Hobbs are circulatingpetitions to get Mohaii Sawhney.the associate dean ol academic.till'ttlts lot the (‘ollcge Ui-Humanities and Social Sciences. toimestigate. Saw‘liney had suggestedthat a petition was the first courseol action the students should take.
l’ollaid didn‘t want to heinterviewed about the trips untilIiinipkiii apprmed it But lumpkinsaid it wasn't a good idea to discussthe matter hetore the March 3ttlcc‘liltg

"'l'he titiie spent tor a sciihainstructor during an open water diyeshould not he part of the teachingload tor the uiiiiersity.” wrote onestudent. "The student shotildcompensate the instructor "
Biittraiii. Seinrad and Genel-lotihs. another senioi who is NAl‘lcertil'ted. said they think all studentsshould pay the same amount. and

that ”W” “M” ”“mmg ‘h‘mld 1‘" “()ur dep'u‘tiiieiit is in the Processot looking at check otit does. andwe're looking at changes in that
l‘i'itc‘t‘ss." she sttltl. “l lt‘t‘l lilsc wesliotild look at this as a faculty l'ii'sl.
“We‘ll he glad to look atsuggestions. l‘d lie glad to talk withMarch 3

included in the course.
“Hes trying to iitalxe money oltstudents." Semiad said “it‘scompletely unethical to makemoney off students this way "
Semiad also said l’ollard sells thc

trip dun”; the \c‘tiic‘stcr any students .il‘tct the"All his classes are geared toward tiieeting."
signers ot the letter and coordinatorot the N('Sl' r\iittiCsly Internationalchanges iii the tliil\t'isil) nonrdiscrimination policy regarding

\L‘Hl‘dl Olls‘llltlllilti «Hid llls‘ cliaptei. said it was iiiipoi‘tant tobeginning ol .i "tine dialogue about “respond ll” the .itttigayth‘ \ldlC iii soa'dllc‘rl ‘tree speechon this campus ” sentiments} and create a higherrather than just
slogans and statements."leiel ot dialogue.Josh Humphiies. one ot' theThe letter called for approved

TTechnician needs archivists. If you are interested, call Denise at 515-24] T .ilb...—

Athletic

2223 Avent Ferry Road. Mission Valley Shopping Center

Final Days!

Total Liquidation Sale!

Everything up to 60%
oil ontr til re Etfllyl ow rettiiil prir .

e. nation's Saucony! .Shorts-Sports Equipment Y. .
°Workout Clothing Men’s & Women’s k . °T-Shirts

°Backpacks Shoes °Tank TopsHours: r5 Store Fixtures'HatS Mon-Fri want-8pm
Sat 10am-6pm

‘ CONVERSE K'SWISS'fi

Sun 12pm-5pm

VIA-05w

cheeks not accepted

834—O 7 2 '1

ELECTION

NOTICE
posit torts; .tv.ii|.‘tl’le...

Union Activities Board Presidentcctiitciiddtr’o tl’itltgi- have...six irioiit tie) .it) .t i h.-iir‘ or member (if .iiiy U/‘lfiitl-lltdt’liil (/Etitié’l‘ Band of Director's
‘frt’l'Vf’d .tt letiotacommittee or rhc’rhlnc’r‘ of

/‘. N [3

fist—Large Member of Student Center Board
of Directors

CJt’tdidJT'C‘j moot...
be foe-paying NCSU otudent

”in good otanding with the Univer‘oity
"t’iOT/ hold office in UAB

interest/ed otttderito out pick Lil ipilic:itiono ill the :Bttidcnt(enter Activitieo Office). Room {3114. University :7’rticir’iit C enter.Student/o rhuot apply it] Student, Government; Office: andi’LlldCti’ti Aotivitieo Office. Deadline for applicatiorio is March65th,, at; 5:00pm..
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‘— Powe-r‘down, but

Pack will light Doak
I This season’s baseball
team has a new look and
some new faces.

By AARON Moknis‘oss~ .. ‘- i v‘ f \Ass» on but n s tLr rm.
NC State has gone to the NCAATournament the last live years Andthey haye done it on power.But the big slicks from last year'steam, guys like Pat (‘lougherty' andTim Tracey. are gone. Ray Tannerhas taken a new approach.
The Woll‘pack will rely on contacthitters. team speed and solid

pitching.
The new speed will come from therecruiting class and will likelymake State the fastest it has everbeen.
"I think for us to be anoutstanding team. our speed isgoing to have to be a key." Tannersaid. “hi our six games thus far. wehave not been able to capitalize onthat."
()n the mound. the Pack returnseight pitchers from last year.including right—hander Terry

so BasaaAu. Page»

State smokes Camels
By‘ Jon Giotio3w. Wm r.

The NI. State women's tennislearn scored the victories. all insingles competition. in cruising pastCampbell l'iiiyersiiy. 5- I.The \yoll'pack won its thirdstraight matchto remainunbeaten {or theseason at 3-0.Kylie Hunt. Blair Stilton. ChastityChandler. Meredith Quinn andDana Allen scored indiyidual\ictories to pace the Pack to\ictoryStale coach Kelly Key has been

Campbell l
NC. State 5

especially pleased with the play ofSutton and Hunt.Sutton. a 5-9 freshman fromFay elteville. trounced Campbell'sRalit/a Miloriey'a trio-.1. Sheimproy ed her record to H).”1 am really e\ciled about Blair."Key said. "She had a tough tall butshe is coming around and doing agood job."Hunt continued her stellar playwith a 6-0. 6-2 win oy er Aleksatidra(‘uetkoy ic, The ACC indoorchampion stayed undel'eated andimproy ed her mark to 3-0."Kylie has been super." Key said.
.s‘i-y CAMEL, Paw

ALLERGY ASTHMA IRIRTH
CONTROL RESEARCH

PAID VOLUNTEERSNEEDED
BIRTH CONTROL PILL RESEARCH: Healthy, sexually activewomen, between the ages 18—50, are needed to participate in a birthcontrol pill research study for a 6 month period. Qualifying
participants must be available for 5 clinic visits. which will includefree investigational birth control pills and directly related physical
and gynecological exams. $100 paid incentive for qualifiedparticipants.
PEDIATRIC ALLERGY RESEARCH: Individuals ages 4-14 years
old with year round allergies needed for aresearch study. Up to $250 paid incentive forthose qualified to participate.
ASTHMA STUDIES: Individuals 4 years
and up on daily medication needed forresearch studies. Up to $320 paid incentivefor qualified participants.

CALL CAROLINA CLINICALRESEARCH (919) 8810309CALL 8:30 AM. 5:00 PM. MONDAY - FRIDAY. AFTER HOURS.PLEASE LEAVE A MESSAGE.

great research...
Kaplan spends over $3 million annually developing
products and researching the tests. We've proved
that we know the tests inside out.

ii: 3993, Kai: .ii‘ Dre IlCIL“! 'ne elm". ml or.........) {if an LSAT question HOP and Charger; ourOLJ‘SP l‘ .l' in? Dill (4“ ‘ "‘o .‘r‘ar‘gp

lr‘ 1993. the ETS .-..is forced ton; .~:t"<;niw .i OPE Ll‘tltf'Si on '.Mora." "more an; coco} ‘ Di? f'lt'lkcitibt‘

lr‘ 199-1 Kc‘lDIal‘ researcr '.:r0iig"t -‘0 gmsecaray 'iaws n the computer based GRE'csls, As a regait. the ETS fernoorar‘ y2.. rrd the ‘est

great results.
Kaplan‘s expertise translates
into higher scores and greater
confidence for our students.
Put our research to work for
you on test day.

§"""1-800-KAP-TEST
get a higher score

APLAN

arts

t‘ a , . M ..Lakista McCuller (3) demonstrates his 42-inch vertical leap inthe face of Maryland: Keith Booth (22). McCulIer netted l6points and led a late charge that fell short.
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Terps holdiiif late

olfpack rally
Hy \liki l’iiisiosI.4. ..

COLLEGE PARK, Md l'llc big:question lot the \ (' \lale men'sbasketball going intoWednesday ;1.lll1t’ \Crsiis\1aiylaiidwasiliis \\ hicli teamwould show up ’“lollltl ll llt' lllL’ wllt‘ lllal sirllilly

it'alii

l'ical lliikc onN'C' 5'0“? 7‘ llli' lilatl ill lllt'one that gotsllltlckc‘il layHonda State It] Tallahassee”
The answer both,
In llte Wollpack's iii-Tl loss tothe \L'\L'llllll‘.llll\t'tl 'l‘errapins. llshowed lilashes ol brilliance whichwere coupled with agoni/ingdroughts And SlateRobinson knew ll“We didn‘t play sound enough lor41) minutes to win on their homecourt." Robinson said "We playedmaybe js‘ nannies ol good. soundbaskelball. but you need ‘7‘ or itsminutes In lictil lhciii'

coach l cs

two more unloi'tunale lot Slate\\.ts the lac! llial llie Sh minutes olsolid basketball ll played werespread out o\ er two haly es\\ iih * Jl lcll in the lirst hall. thePark was answi-iiiig [he l‘ei‘ps sholrloi shot. lnlling cyciylhing it pillup. and was only nailing Marylandil 3" llicn something wentdiaslitally wrong. and the delicilballooned lo ll)

And belore long. it was Ill"The second halt is where we hadour problem. because we tried togel Flt'll quick.” Robinson said"You liaye a tendency to do thatwhen you are down and on theroad. but that is when you need tobe more patient."The 'lerps went on a l-i-Z runcoming out ol the halllime gate.and it appeared that they wouldn'thave to look back. Howey er, behinda series ol threes by lakisia.‘ylc(‘u|ler and lsliiia Beriiamin. w hoended with It» and II pointsrcspeciiyely'. the Maryland lead wasonly eight with iUst over fourminutes to playBut the Pack couldn't cut into thelead any more,"It ithe comeback) was veryiiiiporlanl.” Robinson said. "I thinkll shows we have a lot ol light in us.ll shows we‘re an improvedbasketball team."llie dillerence between thisyear‘s learn and last years was thatwe can take good things out ol'C\L'l_\ game. Will] the exception ol'the l‘li‘l'ltld State game "Stale got crushed on the boards.gelling only 27 rebounds to.‘ylai‘yland‘s 47. Joe Smith had l5rebounds alone. which was onlyliye shy ol what State's starterspulled down Todd liuller. whotinished with a game~high 2|
so Traps. Page 4

Because stuff happens.
*Hey this is corporate America. We have to keep it clean.
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Baseball
Continued from Pitt't‘ 7“Harse). H.ir\e_\ returns for hissenior season with the Pack despitebeing drafted three times b} maiorleague teams.Haney recorded his secondstraight ten wrri season last _\earesen though he missed three weekswith a groin IITIUT}, He needs onlysesen wins and 37 strikeouts tobecome State‘s all-time leader II'lboth categories This season.Harte} is H) and has struck outfive.“IHaHeyi is a big ke_\ to thisteam." Tanner said. "He's our topstarter. \Vhen Terr} HJHC) issharp. he's one of the best pitchersin the countr}Senior rightAhander \Iatt Roupe :scoming off a 773 season. and willlikel} be the second starter in theconference rotation Roupe is l-Ithis season and has recorded eightstnkeouts"Matt is a guy who “I” usuall)gise sou a chance to win." Tannerstud, "He doesn't walk too man}people. he throws a lot of strikesHe's a battler."Core) Lee. a sophomore left).started onl_\ two games last season.but thes both came in post-seasonplay. Lee won games againstGeorgia Tech in the ACCToumament and Northeastern in theNCAA \Iideast Regional."We like we‘se anfeel got

Isis-r :EN C)l‘-Lf'3/S"\”The baseball team's home opener is today at 3:00 pm.
adequate pitching staff. but in ourfirst si\ games the) ha\e notriieasured tip to w hat we're hopingthat the) will be the rest of theseason." l'anner said “TerriIlar\ e_\ has been a slow starter. btitIie pitched .i little better in hissecond outing \\'e‘\e been on theroad too. for \I\ games. so we'relooking lorward to coming horiie tothe triendl) toritines ol DoakField."
State will pla) I4 straight lioriiegames. starting this weekendagainst (ieorge Washington.The defense will be anchored b_\the right side ot the infield. SeniorArid) Harkett at first base andsophomore Torti Sergio at secondbase had great seasons last sear.
Barkett baited .,‘\-1i and had 12home rtiiis last }ear Sergio earned

{COST 00711881"

I Were your style:

I 3223 Av nt Ferry Road I
IAvent Ferry Shopping Centerl
I TM Near Food Lion I
I -3s0058 \I-F Ill-SOI

Walk—Iris Sat
Welcome Sun 12-5
L------

I North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine “A
EGG DONORS AND SL'RROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors or Asian. Jewish. and Hispanic Descent
Please help our infertile couples Will pay $1,500 tor completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
I-9 I 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60

"UL.STATE
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ON HILunonouaH
SUGAR FREE:dI I'ES—FATFR—E

E m P 0 Fl I U me)
More Than Just An Ice Cream Parlor

SUGAR-FREE
FAT-FREE

Buy One Get One Free
Any Size Cup or ConePremum IJ'C we Cream One per Parse" ‘[wires 3 3T 95'Not and we‘ any other ot‘eri:Across From NC STATE.

1IlIIl

EXPRESSO
CAPPUCCINO

i LATTE D'LITES
l 50c OFF Now SERVING
? ANY CUP IL" 0“"‘it "ac 'Chohsmrol Franu’t .r — iv I’v )P‘ti mm {the par Paiwi I(won; 3t o5lII«out; from Ne startt

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

cmln ton
Kmart?

Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

and all-AFC.Shh andRoiiktc~ol'-tlte-Yearhonors last _\ear Sergio hitstole I5 basesWolfpack newcomers are plent).I7 in all ten freshmen and sevenpruniora‘ollege transfers, This _\ear‘sclass is ranked lith nationall)dL't'Ol’tllllg i0 (.(‘lll'ultl!() HilH‘l'iI/l.The class brings speed and somehighl) touted pitchers“l-reshriieri are going to end tippl.l}lllg‘ a ke_\ role lor us." Tannersaid. "l§\ en though the freshmenha\e been here through the fall.the} are still freshmen."\nd for the first time, theWolfpack will pla) night games athome. Doak I-ield will get lightsthis season and the Pack isscheduled to play the first lightedgame on March Zts‘ against theCitadel.“\\'e'\e got good baseball fanshere in the Raleigh area.” he said."Our campus has been \er)supporto e. and b) haiing lights it‘sgoing to enable riiore ldcllll) tocome to games and bring theirfamilies. It does a lot to impros e_\our program. We‘re netted aboutll

(1 viii/riled it’ll/II I’iiei' .3points. had onl_\ tour boards" The} reall) pounded theoftenso e boards. and I think thatwas reall} the big difference."Robinson said “We were battling.we were in there. but the} reall)tame hard."I'he loss also represents the sixthstraight time the \Voltpack haslailed to coiiie awa} with a win at('ole Field House. This. despite the\\olfpack switching tip the normalshoot-around routriie b) picking thehoop opposite the Mar} land bench.N C State III-l l. 4—9l plays itstotal home game Saturda) at I‘ll)p iii.

Camel
Continued from Page .3“She has pla} ed \er} well these lastcouple of matches."
Iliint was unable to complete herdoubles match because she III'IlITL‘tIher left wrist diving for a returnshot. Hunt and partner MargieZimmer. who are ranked 33rdnationalI). were trailing 5 3 in thefirst set when the match was called.Key belieses that Hunt did notbreak her wrist Ihe extent oIHunt s IIIIUI‘) was unavailable atpress time.
None of the three scheduleddoubles matches took place. Twowere defaulted b\ the( ‘anielsThe early success this season hasbeen a product ol the amount oltime the women hate put in atpractice.
“We base been putting into ourmatches a lot of what we have beenworking on in practice.” Ke} said"Our ground strokes have beenconsistent and we hate been toughoverall."
The Victor) was important toState‘s ranking in the region.Campbell was ranked ahead of thePack in the south region.
“Campbell is a tough team butthey are not very deep." Kc) said.
Chandler. Qurnn. and Allenproiided the difference for State.Key felt the) were instrumental tothe Victory.Quinn and Allen both won instraight sets. Qumn blanked IilleriPrice h-t). h-tli
State begins AFC action onSiinda) versus Marsland. Ke} feelsthe squad is ready for the challenge."We base been tough andattacking.“ Ke) said. “I am excitedabout pl;i_\ing Marsland."

Second-half surge powers Pack to win
Clemson (55)tg I‘t rm—a m-a o—t 5 pt ptsRayton 0-0 0-0 1-2 0 O OSaunooke 3-13 0-0 0-2 2 I 8Stimson 6-9 0-0 1-2 1 3 12Salyer 1-4 0—0 0-4 0 2 2Ridgeway 2-11 5- t 2 02 5 2 9Kidd 4-5 O~O 0-2 1 5 8Thomas 0-1 0.0 O-t 0 t 0Come“ 1-4 5-6 4-9 0 2Jea Davrs 3-3 1-2 1-2 0 3 7Jen Davis 12 0-0 01 1 t 2Totals 21-52 11-20 10 20 55

Threeopolnt shooting: 212 (Saunooke 2-11. Ridgeway O- 1)Blocked shots: 3 (Stimson, Thomas, JeaDavrs)Turnovers: 19 (Satyer 5. Stimson 4Cottrell 4. Ridgeway 2, Kidd 2, Jea Davrs2)Steals: 15 (Kidd 4. Ridegway 3. Saunooke3. Rayron. Stimson. Salyer, Thomas.Collrell).

WINTER

clearance
30% off all Winter wear
Sale Extended!

CATALOCi CLOTHES YOU LOVE;
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD.

3015 Hillsborough St. Raleigh - 833-3636 SAVE 50% ON CATALOG 8.Next to Gumby s ' On-site parking 0 Open 7 days a week QUALITY LAIEl CLOTHING

NEED SOME EXTRA

’7

VOLUNTEER
TOSAVEALIFE

DONATE PLASMA
CALL TODAY FOR INFO
OR AN APPOINTMENT

828-
ACROSS FROM
NCSU CAMPUS

‘I 5 9 O

MILESM
BELLTOWER

$5 I Maiden Lane 55
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WoIIpack Notes—

Men’s tennis team wins
first home meet

The N.(‘. State men's tennis teamrolled over Barton. 7All. in its firsthome match of the seasonThe Wolfpack did not drop a setin singles competition. States l'omHerb dropped Nick Morgan (i l. 7.5 and Eric Saunders upended lienShearer (i-I. ti-Z. Brian ()/.ikidefeated Anirban I)iitta (i I. (Hi.Matt Yeherton beat (ieoteeNewsoriie b) dclatilt alter winningthe first set or. and leading i (I inthe second. Wall Kenneth sillsllt'tlRyan ()‘lcars b-l. (i I) and DanMurphy whipped Mike .‘\IIL‘II (i I.6-].lti double action Herb andSaunders downed Morgan andNewsome 8—5 and Kcnned) andMurphy beat Allen and t)'l ear) .s‘I.()Iaki and Kenned) dropped theirdoubles match to Shearer .iiid l)llllil8—5.State improses to II and willface North (‘aroliria today .it it) .itthe Wolfpack Tennis ('omples
Wrestlers finish season0 Owrth a wrn over Duke
The NC, State wrestling teambeat Duke Tuesda} IIIL'III inRe)nolds (‘oliseurii I'he \\'iillp.ickdowned lIIC Blue l)t‘\tls IN l§ toend the regular seasonIn the \ictor}. the I’atk got pinsfrom both Run Nunaniaker .il Upounds and Ken Johnson in theIo7Apound w eight classThe Packdecision from Mike Miller at II\pounds. 'l'ro} t'harne) in the litl»pound class. ls'irk Stehman at I“pounds. Kurt S}Ist*s at IT" poundsand Sle\c IIaw ls III theheai ) weight class

.t.%tzm w2w Hto "S ANC. State's women '5 tennisteam improved to 3- 0. Theybegin their conference stateon Sunday when they hostMaryland at l:00 pom. also got writs Ii}

N0 State (68)
":98 m": o-t 8 pt pt: State finishes the regular season

Webb 3-7 02 24 5 4 3 at is l o\er.iil and i \‘iii theKreul 4-8 22 1-4 3 2 IO \(‘ti Duke is IIii\\ (\AH .tllil I lMelvin 6-9 3-4 1-4 I 2 15Gibson 7 ‘it 5-7 311 3 I 22 , 'Howard 39 so 177 i o 12 RODSOH t0 compete InDaVlS 0-0 0-0 0-1 1 3 1 ‘ .Mitchell O~O 00 1 l 1 I O - r ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘Floyd 0-0 00 OO O O O A” Sta CIJSSK.Totals 3441524103615 13 68 Another member ol the l’eachBowl champion N (‘ State lootliallteam has recersed an honor\Vollpack punter. (‘Iiail Robson.Iias been selected to Pdlllslllitlt' inthis _\eai"s National loorball \liStart'lassicThis game marks the rust tiriie‘ players lroiii three riiaior collegeLII\I\IUIIs will compete against eatliother on the same lield

Three-point shooting: 7-15 (Gibson 3-7.Webb 22. Howard 2-6lBlocked shots: 2 (Melvrn 2).Turnovers: 29 (Webb 5. Melvrn 5. Gibson5. Davrs 5. Kreul 4. Howard 4, Mitchell)Steals: 12 (Webb 4, Melvrn 4, Howard 2.Gibson, Mitchell)
'26 42 ,, 6827 28 55NC. StateClemson

SITUIDIEINTSI TEACHERS
Earn $$$ This Summer

Monitoring Cotton Fields!
MAY TO $5.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile

(NEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION)

Mail Resume To:
MCSI

PO. Box 370
(Tove my. NC 28523

Or FAX:
I919l 637-2125

LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM
Greenville, Kinston, New Bern

High-tech, high-energy magical
extravaganza r all ages to enjoy!

MAGIC AND

IIWSION
8 pm. February 24.o‘0‘-

aV . o .. "Incredible.. an exerting olillusion we willnever forget!"Kai (itlbertson.\l.il~e| l.lltlli‘l’ IlieiiiieI iii\ct\itt ol'\\ Ist 1 iiisin/Sroiit
"Iiist on cd. sophisticatedstate of the art criteitainriieiit_ This is an .itt )ou will wantto see!Illtlll'll 'II.tllI i\i_'\\s

‘ly the UAB. it Committee

’icxets available ‘t‘ircc h NCSLi .TicketCer‘trcl, some .5250 ‘:r‘ilcrer. urcer l2: 35 CO. NCSU ‘ .accents: 38.30 gerercl oucitic
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In REVIEW

BRADY BUNCH
Before you ever set foot in thetheater to see ”The Brady Bunch,"you should immediately lower yourstandards.That may seem like backwardpraise, but it's the truth. The TVshow was never high culture, andthe film Version starring Shelleylong as Carol Brady gloriouslyrecreates that lack of art.The film is actually a compilationof several classic "Brady” episodes;Marcia gets hit with a football andbruises her nose, Jan wears a threefoot Afro to a school dance and theBrady kids participate in a talentshow to win prize money.The movie is high camp, and ifyou know the slightest Brady trivia,you'll have a blast.Of course, how could you not likea film with’Hey, kids put on yourSundaV best we' re going to Sears!’in it?While Shelley Long is given topbilling in the film, her Carol Bradyreally never gives us a lastingimpression. instead, the standoutcast member is Gary Cole as MikeBrady.He gives dozens of poorlyconceived monologues thathilariously parody Mike’s sermonsthat ended almost every episode ofthe original show.The “tattletale” speech comes tomind: “Now Cindy, if you tattle onsomeone, you're really tattling onyourself, and you wouldn’t want totattle on yourselfAlikl knrlSllnt‘ tay'tor l5 3 Ot‘iiLlringer for Marcia BradyImpressions don't get any betterthan this Maybe that's why theentire plot almost revolves totallyaround Marcia.And yes. Jan does say "Marcia,Marcia, Marcia" several times. Sheeven gets psychotic towards theend with one of her "inner voices"turning out to be the "Exorcist” girl.“The Brady Bunch" succeedsbecause the comparisons betweenthe \‘Jtis and the ‘705 are handledwell. And the many cameos of starsranging from Rul’aul to someoriginal cast members add to thefilm’s entertainment.GradezB+ —Clarence Moye
KING GEORGE

An actor must get points with theAcademy for playing anyoneprofoundly stupid or mentallyunstable.Nigel Hawthorne proves himselfworthy of the Oscar with hisperformance as the wacky KingGeorge ill, the dude from whom weAmericans seceded, in the new film"The Madness of King George."This film has everything thatmakes for an exciting evening —corrupt politicians, a mentally illking, a conniVing evil son and yes,for you "Pulp Fiction" lovers outthere, sex and violence!The film centers around theunfortunate King George, who wasalways a little quirky. He keepssaying “What, what" after everysentence and babbles on aboutlosing the American colonies.One night he thinks London hasflooded, and he drags his family tothe highest tower in the palace. Hetries to assault one of the Queen’sservants and runs around in hisnightshirt like a mad boy. Very un-kingly.George's evil son, played byRupert Everett, along with a fewmembers of Parliament, hasconcocted a scheme to keep hisfather in a loony bin so he can takethe throne. He bans his motherQueen Charlotte, masterfullyplayed by Oscar nominee HelenMirren, from seeing her husbandwhile a couple of ”doctors" go towork on him.Through the course of histreatment, King George is burned,poked, and ”purged” to bleed outthe bad humors. And the King'sministers struggle to keepParliament and the evil son at bayuntil King George gets well.This movie stirs up a lot ofconflicting feelings. While we feelsorry for King George, youremember that this guy’s a monarchwho perpetuates the same kind ofpower-grubbing tyranny that wefought to get away from. George issympathetic because his role isnothing but a political pawn whosepower, not his own welfare, iseveryone’s concern.In the end, when King George”recovers” and returns to thethrone, you are happy that theguy's not being tortured anymore,but is a king's torture worth theliberation it may eventually bring tothe people?Through the blasting fanfare andcheers of the zombie-like crowd,you know King George and hisand of sniveling power-hungrytoadies are just going to screwthings up again.Grade: 8+ -—Amanda Ray

et cetera
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Grad students have

more to face with GRE
IJust when you thought the
standardized test days were over,
here comes the GRE.

Bi AMANDA RAYSour W12 '9';
Many of us can barely think about that bigtest next week. let alone what we'll do afterwe get that 111cc. prctty bachelor‘s degree inthc sleek frame. We can brave the big. scaryworld of 1oh hunting. or we can seek tofurther our education by trying to inch ourway into one of the coveted spots ingraduate school.
If you do decidc to pursue furtherintellectual growth in your chosen field. whatare your chances of getting in‘.’ Where do yougo to get information'.’
If you are thinking about applying toeridiiate school there are some admissionsqualifications you should meet. The Office of(iraduatc Admissions said that a grade pointaverage of 3.0 is required of all applicants toall programs.
Recommendation letters from faculty inyour department are also very important. Andthen there‘s that thing you thought you leftbehind in high school — the standardizedtest. This time. it's the illustrious GraduateRecord Examination.The GRE is similar to the SAT »— it‘sbrought to you by those lovable folks down atthe Educational Testing SerVice The GRE

also lllL‘lUtiC\ .1 \crbal \t‘c’lttlll. .1 11111th \L‘tlltilland an analytical scttioiiAnd. 111st like the SAT. tlicrc ltiL’ tfic {Vitoprep courses and books to help you pump upyour score You c1111 chti t11kc the URI bycomputer as well As the aicliait papci andpencil way“The computer test is much more efficient.”Dean of the Graduate School l)cbr;1 \tcwart\‘dltl ”It's shorter. c'tiltldlits lt‘\\ qucstioiis andl\ less frustrating for the tt'\l taker ' l‘iilikc(il’A. there is no tlliflil point for thc ( iRl:The computer test is more t'\pt‘ll\l\c' It'sabout $95 L'IHHWH'Ctl to the $65 foi the paperand pencil test.The paper-11nd pcncil test I\ oflct‘cd on April8 and Junc i There are also chcral (iRl'\Ul‘tjc‘t'l tests that must be taken if they pertainto your field The subycct it'sl\ includeBiology Bloc hciiiistry. (‘cll and MolecularBiology. ( hcmistry. ( oiiiputcr Scicncc.liconoiiiics. Reyiscd lzdticatioii. l;11giiieeriiig.(icology. History. Literature in ltiiglish.Mathciiitittcs. RcViscd Music. Physics.Political Science. Psychology and Sociology.So now you know what you fine to do toapply to graduate school What will theexperience ht ltkLJohn Lyons. 11 December l‘i‘N NCSl’graduate in Ioology. became disillusionedwith the graduate school application process.He graduated Magiia (‘um l,1itidc iii 11difftctilt subject. htit felt that his (iRl: scores
.St't‘ GRE. I’ilt‘i }

Oscar loves the independent film

I The recent Oscar
indicator that the
independent film is

everywhere.

AssistAN' {t 1.:

Arts and SciencesOscar nominees on Feb.
market in the process.

nominations are just one

becoming increasingly
popular with audiences

BY CLARENCE Mon:FYHM Ears:
The Academy of Motion Pictureannounced the14 and senta Valentine to the independent film
The reason“ There weren‘t manyOscar-caliber films this year.

world~w tde acclaitiiBut perhaps the biggest winner ofthe year was independent filmdistributor MiraniaV T‘llllls Withthc help of “Pulp Fiction." “Bullets()Vcr Broadw 11y” and "Red. " thecompany rccciyctl .1 w hopping 22nominations"The reason for the succcss ofPulp l'tctioii' and otherindependent films I\ that the castsare so great Thcsc 111c actors at thetop of their ittl‘llls.”(allliphc’ll saidAnd w hat w as lcfl bchiiid’ Onlysome of llic most lttllst'tl about\llltiltt films of the ycaiUlt\c.' Stone's ”Vtiltltdl liottiKillers” w as ignored men 111 theediting category Many insiders

Fiction” and
Jennifer

0 part of the

reflected by

kw};

Samuel L. Jackson
(top) from “Pulp

Tillytcenter), Mary-
Louise Parker and
John Cusock
(bottom) from
“Bullets Over
Broadway" were all

celebration of
independent films

this
year’s Oscar
nominations.

1:1AMAx FlLMS

“The big studios really aren'tturning out quality work."sa1dLarry Campbell. Adviser to theUAB Films Committee. “They‘reconcerned with sequels andcarefully marketed films designedto make millions."Sure. “Forrest Gump" was oncverybody"s mind whennominations were announced. Itwas a big budget. studio film thatboth critics and audiences adored.but it was practically the only one.“Quiz. Show" and “TheS h a w s h a n kRedemption."both nomineesfor best picture.together onlygrossed aboutone tenth of"(itimp's" $300million-plusl he r c f 0 rewhen thenominationswere announcedand independentfilms reigned.the public wasleft scratchingtheir heads tryingto figure out whomost of the nominees were.Aside from Quentin Tarantino‘s“Pulp Fiction." few of the films thatreceived an abundance ofnominations were householdnames.Take “The Madness of KingGeorge." for example. This film.which went into limited release lastweekend. garnered an impressivefive nominations including one forNigel Hawthorne as Best Actor.And Woody Allen‘s little—seen“Bullets Over Broadway" wasanother shock. receiving sevennominations.
Krzysztof Kieslowski's “Red"also received multiple nominations.which was a surprise since theforeign film wasn't even eligiblefor a Best Foreign Film award.“Red" was a multiple-nation effort.and the Academy could not decideunder which country it could beentered.
Yet. a foreign film did manage tomake it into the Best Picturecontest. “Four Weddings and aFuneral" is a British production thatopened last April and went on to

“Most of the films
that will win this year

are going to be
smaller films with 1"” ”f
actors that are

actually applying
their talent to the

part.
— Lan‘y Campbell.

Advisor to UAB Films

predicted the film .1 shoo.1n lot thisaward because of its \ci‘y prcValcntstreamofconscience sty lcAnd retiiciiibcr last summer whenmost 111111or critics hailcd KcaiiuRccVes‘s “Speed" for its originalityand direction .’ The film wasnow here to be found in the momcategories.And w hat of thc ycat 's topgrossing film. “The 1 ion King’"Disney's animated musical wasshut otil of a Best Picture nod andonly rccciVed the obligatory BestOriginal Songand Scoretionitti‘altons.-\nd look tit allthe nitiior starsthat were shut
nominations'loiiimy lccJones 111 thc titlct’olc ol "(‘olih”w as thoughl to99 be .1 sure thing.but he w .1sn'tnominatedThis w as alsothought of 11sBrad Pitt's yearwith two films.“Interview with the Vampire" and“legends of the Full." Vyiiig forOscar consideration Not only washe not nominated for any actingaward. btit his two films wereignored in the most importantcategories.This year. the Academy lookedbeyond the bloated. big-budgetreleases and found smaller. andsometimes better. films to reward.The Academy likes to rememberfilms that weren‘t so big at the boxoffice. Although "Forrest Gump"was the most nominated film. someOscar watchers are predicting thelesser known films to pull an upset.“Most of the films that will winthis year are going to be smallerfilms with actors that are actuallyapplying their talent to the part."Campbell said.

Sadly. this large snubhing of themajor studios this year is noforecaster of better studio films.
Just take a look at the some of theupcoming releases for ~95. whichinclude the third "Batman“ film.

SeeOSCAR Page 7 )
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Sluggers need fans in stands
.Come support the real boys
of summer at Doak Field.

t‘s a bad year to be a sports fan:
hockey is only playing half a
season. Michael Jordan refuses to

come back to a sport he knows how to
play. and ofcourse. no baseball.
Well. no profi's‘sr'orntl baseball. Pro

baseball is great if you want to pay
$20 for a seat behind some lunatic
wearing one of those two-beer can
hats. pay another $20 for a beer that
has less taste than warm water. and
still be too far away from the field to
see anything.
However. if you want sortie real

baseball. look no further than your
own backyard NC. State baseball.
This is where real ball gets played.
No multi—millionaire shortstops who
probably think more about their tax

shelters than about whom the ball
should be thrown to in the event of a
pop fiy. No cocaine-snorting
outfielders. And no Tommy Lasordal
Sure. it's hard to beat the excitement

of the occasional firecracker being
tossed into the stands. but NCSU does
fine without that.
Come on down to Doak field today

at 3 pm. to watch your team whip the
pine tar out of George Washington
University. We‘ve got a fine team this
year. going .500 early in the season.
Even though ACC action doesn‘t heat
up for the Wolfpack for another two
weeks. come on down and support the
home team —— the team that doesn't
need a presidential invitation to play.
It‘ll be a nice afternoon in the sun

and it's free. so bring a friend to
watch the real boys of summer slug it
out.

Voices of hate echo in tunnel
I No one should be denied
their First Amendment rights
in the tunnel.

here does free speech end
and politeness begin'.’ in the
Free Expression tunnel. it

begins 24 hours after something is
painted.
In the midst of NC. State's Gay

Pride week. the Free Expression
tunnel has become a battleground
between gay and lesbian supporters
and anti~gay proponents. Two
mutually exclusive y iews at lager»
heads began to take a more \ iolent
tuition Tuesday when antigay
students painted H\ct‘ gay pride
messages in the tunnel with anti‘gay'
epithets and slurs as well as death
threats.
The problem is UbHUUSI no one

should be denied their right to self-
expression. no matter how extreme.
But at the same time. writing epithets
and slurs over gay pride messages

denies gay and lesbian supporters
their right to free speech.
The unwritten code of the Free

Expression tunnel is that anything
painted there is given 24 hours to be
displayed and read by all interested
parties before something else gets
painted over it. It is the courtesy
students must give one another. no
matter how much someone disagrees
with it.
Perhaps next year. the school will

divvy up the tunnel to competing
groups who may say what they wish.
side—by-side with the views they
oppose. But until officials step in. we
most police ourselves. As students.
we have the obligation to respect each
other no matter how much we
disagree. This week has shown how
far we can go if we aren‘t careful.
For those who insist on expressing

themselves. Technician has a solution
for those who insist on instant
gratification. Please use the space
provided at the bottom of this
ednonal
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Commentary

Congressional pork clogs federal heart
it‘s getting near tax time and l‘m sick ofpaying out to the boobs in Washingtonwho can‘t es en balance their owncheckbooks. Too much of my money —-—sales tax. tarrifs pay without knowing it.tolls. fees. income tax. titles. extracharges. license plates. drivers licenses.you name it ~ goes to that big whitedome in DC.Congress has always had its detractors.They have always been “dwnothmg”legislators oi l‘.t\lshrspL‘litllil}l mini-emperors But enough .ilie.nl\\' itt‘ ll): :.;’ K "‘i‘~ ‘» "‘ \H t'tictt littd.iii .iiiiiiiai budget oi .i waoppiiig billiontiollais. our law \L'l\~\\illi'allllllleS ti.i\cdroolingly waited for our tax checks toarrive -—~ Payday' Now they have a Sal-ltrillion windfall coming their way,These are the people we pay la lot ofmoney mind you; this is no minimumwage job. here) to make sure every dimewe give to old Uncle Sam is spent wisely.These are the people who are elected tooffice by spending hundreds of thousandsof dollars (8400000 for the averageRepresentative in 1990) to tell us that theiropponents are big-spending scum whodon‘t deserve to sit in the big leatherchairs of the Hill. They want you tobelieve that they are as frugal as UncleScrooge after April 15.So we elect these people and wait for ourtaxes to go down. They say a watched potnever boils. but the truth of the matter isthat a fat congress will never save.Legislators won‘t cut coupons. Theywon‘t lOok for bargains. They won'tbother.Congressional spending is the next bigaddiction. Forget alcoholics anonymous.

l)

James
1 Ellis
Forget talk-shows anonymous. ForgetMelrose Place anonymous (it's okay toadmit you watch it ). OVCI‘spt‘nthrSanonymous is open for bUsiness.“lli. M\ name is Robertll. R- " '1'l c.tiiili.il;liv‘tl 0H d pldllstllli ill towerspending and lcss pork. out i made thegovernment spend billions of dollarsmoving CIA head quarters to my state forno reason whatsoever. l sucked over aquarter of the country‘s transportationbudget to my state even though it has oneof the lowest cars per capita rates inAmerica. i can't stop. Please help me."is there some sort of lZ—step plan to helppeople move on with their lives'.’ it wouldstart with something like: "i like myself.I'm okay. i don't have to spend billions ofother people's dollars to get people to likeme."i guess that's why these overspendersput together a balanced budgetamendment. What it says is; i can‘tcontrol spending. 1 can‘t stop the porkfrom running back hotne. So i need all thepeople in America to make sure that I canonly spend a limited amount. That way ican cut programs like Head Start andwelfare without having answer to anyone.Help me before 1 pork again’These people want you to lock therefrigerator door of spending so that when

they break into their neighbor’s fridge.they can blame you.
You want lower budget deficits. btit youdon‘t want to cut good programs likewelfare. Medicare. Federal limcrgencyManagement Administration. crime—prevention spending. anti-povertyspending. military and many more. Whatyou don‘t want are more programs like theone trying to save Lawrence Wclk'sboyhood home. What you don't want ismore pork, ll may only cost hall .i million.bill that is lI~t thi- lie-1mm:
liye‘r“ ' ‘Ith . , ..t ‘:.' .s~-.,.. . . . . :..~.i:..'go to their congresspcisoii lliccongressperson knows that if he can getmoney ear-marked for that group, thatgroup (and probably all of their friends)will vote for the congressperson. That. in anutshell. is why pork. no matter how muchwe try to change it. will always exist.
So if pork will always be there and wetry to impose limits on congressionalspending. guess who gets the shaft? Thegood programs we like ones that reallytry to help people.
Now. the idea that there should be somesimple way to keep congressionalspending down is a good and obvious one.However. what we need to do is controlthe pork spending. This is what acongressperson is supposed to do: vote outsilly pork and vote in good programs. Butwhen every congressperson has pork ofhis own. no one wants to cast the firststone. so to speak.
So. write your congressperson and tellhim to stop all this nonsense. it isn‘thelping anyone except him.

Is homosexuality a Christian value?
If you missed the open forum onTuesday at the Cloud and Fire Express(‘afe (located inside Western LanesBowling Center). you certainly missed alot. The event. sponsored by the Lesbianand Gay Student Union. featured Rev. limLewis. who gave a revealing history of his25-year involvement in the ministry.Lewis encouraged homosexuals to come“out of the closet" and integrate theirsexuality into the mainstream publicarena.A well-traveled man. Lewis has toucheda lot of people in his endeavors to educatethe public about the homosexual lifestyle.in l976. Lewis received death threats afterblessing the union of two homosexualcouples.An Episcopal minister at the time. Lewiscould think of no reason why two peopleof the same sex should not have a blessedunion under God's eyes. in his efforts torationalize his deeds. Lewis claims thatbecause there are people who bless theirhounds. his decision to join two coupleswas an obvious. easy one to make.Does this not conflict in any way withthe holy scriptures that he so dearly triesto hold on to? Romans 13: l -2 says:“Everyone must submit himself to thegoveming authorities. for there is noauthority except that which God hasestablished." (NlV)As the discussion continued. Lewisglorified the public awakening thattranspires when someone in a position ofpower and influence openly admits his orher homosexuality to the public. He alsopraised the subsequent deteriorationcaused by this public admittance of

l Guiasr
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l Douglas Sliamlin F
homosexuality.“Hoorah for problems in society.“ hecheered. as he pointed at the economicproblems. public fear and the never-ending power struggle between churchand state. He claims that the “strugglingchurch is going to go out of business if itdoesn‘t change its market to preach to thenon—traditionalist family."From what Bible does that churchpurport to preach from?Many people are not aware of what theBible says about homosexuality. Becauseof the efforts of a strong section of thehomosexual community to try to exist inharmony with the Christian community.the Bible itself should be the basis of anydecisions thereto.Personal beliefs. feelings and ideas wereall that were addressed on Tuesday night.btit not one Bible was opened to reveal theblessed revelations of homosexuality.if a Bible had been opened on Tuesdaynight. this is what Mr. Lewis would havefound in its pages:Leviticus l8:22: “Do not lie with a manas one lies with a woman; that isdetestable" (NlV).Romans 1:27: “in the same way the menalso abandoned natural relations withwomen and were inflamed with lust forone another. Men committed indecent acts

with other men. and received inthemselves the due penalty for theirperversion.“ (NlV)Leviticus 2():l3 and [Corinthians 6:9-llalso condemn homosexuality.Obviously. the Bible addresses the issueof homosexuality in a very poignant,mattewof—fact manner.There are those who would have thereader believe that the Bible has left a vast“gray area" conceming homosexuality.Some will go so far as to say that the Bibleencourages and supports the homosexuallifestyle. I challenge the reader to studymore about the subject of homosexualityand its relevance to the holy scriptures.In light of what the Scripture says aboutthis matter. we should considerhomosexuality to be a sin.
This brings me to another point that oneshould consider. What is sin?
Sin is the act of disobedience to God'sdivine law; this means that a clear.concrete wrongdoing has occurred. Weshould all consider the relationship of sinto each one of us in the world. Romans3: lO<3l. Romans 6:23 tell us that no oneis without sin; and. since the penalty forsin is death. we all deserve death. JesusChrist came to the Earth to pay the pricefor sin so that all humans could escape thepenalty of death.
The Bible-believing. homosexualChristian must be aware that he or she isliving in sin (now. i did not say this: theBible tells us this). Only God has the rightto pass eternal judgment on anyone, forwe are all sinners. We all need a Saviour.who is Jesus Christ.
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Rabid ravings
corrupt message

The committee that nonnally carries outShoe Day met yesterday. after looking atthe garbage in the tunnel. We are disgustedIt is axiomatic that a movement is corrupt ifone of its members commits an act thatshould be sanctioned. and the movementmeanders into a half-hearted condemnation,We are neither corrupt nor do we condonethe painting in the Free Expression tunnel.The people who painted the tunnel dwellon the fringes of lunacy. Free societies havean effective means of stigmatizing lunaticsthey are ignored. We, to whom ShoeDay is not about killing anyone. deploreand condemn those who paint the tunnel.We also entreat everyone to not judgeconservatism by the rabid ravings of a fewwho call themselves conservatives. biit arein fact grossly ignorant. if those whopainted the tunnel wish to rant. pleasesubmit to the forum and use your names.not ours. Create your own day do iioicorrupt Shoe Day. Perhaps we are slightlytongue-in—cheek. but our message hasalways been positive. We have sought onlyto infomi the public of the aspects ofconservative philosophy
Brent NealJunior. Materials Science Engineering
Charles ParkerJunior. Materials Science Engineering

Shoe day a
huge success

()n licliali'oi the N.C. State CollegeRepublicans. I would like to thank everyonewho participated iii Shoe Day 1995. it isreally exciting to see over 99 percent of thestudent body taking a stand for conservativefamily values.
As the leaders of tomorrow. we should alllead the charge to preserve the values thatmade this country great by standing upagainst moral relativism and liberal politicswhich are crippling this great country.
No longer will we stand for governmentpoliticians that approve of redefining thefariiily or condom distribution in ourschools. but instead support those whosupport solid family units and personalresponsibility.
l’nfortunately'. a few small—mindedstudents attempted to use Shoe Day as avehicle for their own messages of violenceand liatc I can say with certainty that thesemessages came from no one associated withthe (‘ollegc Republicans and we stronglydisapprove of anyone who cannot expresstheir disagreement without violent rhetoric.
Thank you again tor your overwhelmingsupport oi America‘s conservative values.

Christopher (irawburgJunior. Mechanical EngineeringChairman. NCSU ('ollcge Republicans

The Campus

FORUM

N.C. State is
no safe zone

As a recent transfer student. I wasappalled by the negligible response to theanti-gay grafitti which recently appeared oncampus.
The homophobic comments aren't asurprise to me as this is a conscrvaiiyesouthern state. I firmly believe that peoplehave the right to express their opinions. butthe school administration‘s total lack ofresponse to these calls to \ iolcncc is adisaster in the making.
lt isyust a matter of time before thosepeople expressing these views and notencountering even the slightest disapproval.interpret this as a silent acquiescence andstart acting on them.
The anti-gay comments call tor themurder of a group of people. A tag-bashingand possible resulting murder on campus isa very real possibility. l wonder how theadministration would have reacted to a callto lynch niggers or gas kykes. .-\s a student

hctc .irid a gay man. I do not icci sate onmy own tiiiiipiis. Hits 1‘ .i ~otr\ sittiniion toexist til ;i llliiitif slate lllll\\‘l |l\ [hayi-ncycr tell this way at any other .iniyt-rsity
TilCl'L‘ is more to a lllll\t‘l\ll\ educationthan what l\ taught lll t l:isscs llopciiilly,university students should learn Mini isbasic ciy ili/cd bchay ior whit it does notinclude murder and death threats l ilt'gralfiti and the :tiiibiialcnt lt"~Piili\t' makeme wonder what kind of education studentsare tciilly getting here

Alan Langdoni’itNl'iiLtctilltltllt‘d‘tc‘ \llltllt"~

Farmer Bob needs
and deserves help

-\g.un l hear the try oi rcioirn to cliiiiinaicthe farm subsidy piograiiis iilt‘ t.iiiiici. liketil so tiltttty tilltt‘l lllllt'\. 1* litt' st.it‘t‘§.‘ii.iiwhen it comes to llllllllllil‘.’ pork till thebudget. while the l.i|lil programs .iic only .itraction of tlic biidgct l t.rtlicrnn=ic_ thesubsidy piogiaii's .tlt' only .i small part oilartii programs, iood stamps and othercrititlt'iiicnis .ittotint lor .l huge part .iiid inaddition. not all Llit]‘\ .iic tindci subsidyl’t'inic cyaiiiplcs would be so inc. bcci .ind\L‘gctttblcs
Subsidy pr’ogrztiiis hay c lvccoint- .i \ .'.i|portion oi net income to lllt‘ i.tiincr It .riycs

ihtzu'.‘
tlic tarrncr a safety net llttllt crop loss andmarket ioiiditioiis laiiiii'rs oi: .i\ci.igciiiakc only lllll'.‘ pcrtciit or: rt-tiirit oi .isscls".si': ti \jll llllll.il'tirtll:ocs back
\11 ascragc laiiii selling in,iiliii hilLlW'l ill ii'inltict‘ i-iil‘ tit"\‘3 it'iiiaii-l. only ‘sti l2 oi \i ”itto liit' i.ii'iiici. while \H S! ~ ' 'l‘at \2 till heiii.ikcs goes bad. into piodtit tit-i. T hisiiitiltcs it tough ill pay the bi ls .iitd tinit‘s thereason why .1 lot of initial an: .soikingillllrlllllc robs and larriiing

lliL‘ price oi food has l‘t‘t'lt the lowest it'sc\cr been. The American Li'l‘i‘~liillCl spendsonly lit percent oi lllkUllIC on foodcompared to ill pelt col ill the I‘Htis ‘\sirloin stctik that c‘ii\l~ S't W. ll!\\.ishinfltoii_ l)(' will cos! x‘\ "S inlokyo Japan. There would be i‘tllillc 'tttlct'yii the price of a steak increased to thatllltltil
\griciilturc l‘-. the bread and born-i oi thel iiitcd Statcs it s tpiitc iiiipicsszxt- that twopctu‘lll t‘i lllc‘ yttrptllttlliiti [ili‘tltr I.‘\ itooi tilthe world‘s iood cheaply and villi iciiily.accounting tor iicarly Iii pcucri: oi thegross national piodiitt l llilillL‘ tlic subsidyprogram would \iillLi‘. ilit- ttonorns .is .iw holc So be thanktiil tiic 'it'\l ltlllt‘ you sit‘ilr‘s\ll to .i itical .ind roilixt it worth it

Jason Tucker\ophoiiiorc. \i'lltlillllldl lliistricws
Ir/ilor \Hi‘lt [hit it Hi I .l‘t ii’ In I."tlifi/lfl4.tllilf [ti it/va

GRE
(‘ontinucilfrimi Page 5kept him tint of several graduateprograms.
"My advice is don‘t work so hardat school." Lyons said “Justmaintain a 3.1 or 9.2 and startpracticing to take the (ile. rightaway."
Lyons also found the computerGRE just as difficult and frustratingas the pencil and paper.
“Four to five years of hard work isblown down the toilet on oneSaturday." Lyons said. “Theadmissions people count the GREway too much."
Chip Lambert. a graduate studentin psychology. was successful in hisendeavors with the GRE andgraduate school.
“i think it is a good indicator olhow one will do iii graduate schoolas long as other factors are takeninto account." Lambert said. "But.if it wasn't a good predictor. wouldthe Educational Testing Serviceadmit it'.’ The problem with liTS. as

with any monopoly. is that it‘s intheir best interest to continue thetest. There is a possibility forcorruption,"\Vb t is it with these (iRli guysand grad school admissions people?Dean Stewart said there‘s more tograd school than lust the URI?“We encourage departments tolook at the whole picture." Stewartsaid. "The graduate admissionsprocess is a process of identifyingtalent. Different programs weighthings differently. All aspects areindicators of potential.”It takes a braye soul as well askeen mind to put a grad schoolapplication onto the desks of thegraduate powers that be.But don't irei . there are older.wiser ones around to help. andthere‘s the (iraduate AdmissionsOffice in l’eele llall that will giveyoti a slew oi neat into aboutapplying for graduate school andthe (in. And you can talk to yourtidyisciIn the meantime. bulk tip yourvocabulary. get out your oldgeometry books from ninth gradeand kiss some faculty btitt.

Asian filmmakers to be honored Oscar

by NCSU Film Studies Program
IThe N.C. State Film
Studies Program will hold a
reception for two artists at
the Asian American
International Film Festival
in Durham.

Bv AMANDA RAYSm: WRtiEn
Interested in Asian film or Justfilm in general?The Asian American InternationalFilm Festival starts tonight at theCarolina Theatre on Morgan Streetin Durham.The festival runs Feb. 24 throughMarch 2 and features I} newfeature films and four short subjectsfrom Asian and Asian Americanfilmmakers.

N.C. State‘s l‘ilm Studies l’rograiiiwill sponsor a reception onSaturday irom ll a.m. to ll noonfor two of the filmmakers. Tony(‘han and Ahrin Mishan. (‘han'sfilm ”(‘omhiriation Platter" will befeatured tonight at 7:30.Bagels and coffee will be serv edand the group will stay to watch theafternoons screenings. whichinclude "l'rsa Minor Blue." ananimated Japanese film. “PushingHands." a comedy about cultureclashes from Taiwan. and "To theStarry island" from Korea.
The reception will beattended by iiliii faculty andstudents front liNC—(‘liapcl Hill andDuke.The N(‘Sl' lfillll Studies l’i'ograriioriginated in IQXX and nowincludes four faculty members. l)r.

also

.\l;ii'i.i l’i.iin.tggiotc. Dr Joseph(ioiiicl. Hi Jim Morrison and.-\ndrc;i \lcnscli. Students tanchoose a minor in filrii studies orcreate their own iiliii studies lllitlttlthrough Multidisciplinar‘y Studies
'\ iiliii (tilled ”The DL'lts'tilc Art ofthe Riilc.” which was produced.tillt‘tlt'ti and written by threegraduates oi the liliii Studiesl’iogr'ani. \\lll be shown .it the(Ztioliua iiit‘lillt' on March 15/! \i'i'l .i/i‘ inn n‘ylci/ Ill ii/Ii Hill/iL'I/li‘ Iiii/li'li‘IJ, iitrii’tlil llilllilPlinth/retort o'.’ *l‘ J/.\'\' o: \[i‘}’lit for ",fftt III Room .‘Ililonrpkrny Hit/l (ii‘rii‘lil/ iii/iiiiyyion{U Hit It \Itltlf l\ Sift) [or ”nowiii/munillon on on .“\ItlH .lmi In .i/iIII/t HIil/Ii’ft'il/ I'i/ni l‘i'HHilf. tit/1' {In("trio/rim l/ii'iiln‘ Ii’oi (Jr/iii ii!ViiLJ’ily’U

(r’HfCHJiiil 'mm l’oc': ”
'liairiian l-oi'eycr'cypcnsiyc iiioyic mci tirade. Kenn

.illii the most
(1 vstiicr s "\\ .itcr \\ . 'l id
insiders say that the 'llifl. which is

rapidly reaching .t price tag oi Slot)LiiilllLC ol
recouping its intestiiicnts Thatmakes "Pulp fiction." which oiily
cost SN million to make and hasgrossed oyer $75 million and has

iiiiliion. has li'flt'

icccr\cd seven ()NtJl nominations..iii cyen bigger winner
Next Edition

> Review of
“The Walking
Bead” with
Eddie Griffin
and Joe Morton.

These noncredit courses are intended for graduate students and other researchers who
need to consult texts in Wmnfinanish. orWainand/
or who need to satisfy reading knowledge requirements for graduate and professional
programs. Over a six-week period. meeting three times a week for 1.5 hours a session,
students will progressively gain reading skills through guided in-Class work supple-
mented by intensive independent study of necessary grammar. The final two weeks are
devoted to applying these skills to an individually-chosen translation project and meeting
with the instructor to discuss that project. Enrollments will be limited to 12 students per
class. No previous language background is assumed.

Dates: May 18-July 14. 1995:
May 18-June 30 for in-class sessions, Mon, Wed, Thurs, 4:30-6:00 pm.
July 3-July 14 for individualized work

Place:
Cost:

On the Duke campus, location to be announced
$600.00 per course, plus materials. Note: Tuition may be reimbursable by

your department, school, or company.
Sponsor: The Duke University Summer Session
Phone: 684-2621 for more information, or Fax: 681-8235

Or. if you need college credit this summer....
Duke's regular Summer Session has two terms:

Term 1: May 18-June 29, and Term [1: July 3-August 12
Registration begins March 29. Use the form below to request information on the

Languages for Reading Purposes courses or to request a copy of the Summer bulletin.

Tel it (d)

City________State

LANGUAGES FOR
READING PURPOSES:

French German Latin - Spanish

Do you need to pick up reading skills in one
of the above languages? Do you want to use
the summer months. rather than the academ-
ic year. for this purpose? Do you work
during the day and prefer a late afternoon
class? Have you wished that someone had
your particular needs in mind? Look no
further--we've got the course for you!

____.Zip
Cl Please register me for the Language course

Place of Employment or Graduate Dept. and School

1-800-589-2829

We will call or write to confirm your registration and provide further details
Ci Please mail to me a copy of the regular Summer Session bulletin
Return this portion to: The Office of Continuing Education and University Summer

Programs, Box 90059, Duke University, Durham, NC 27708 l University of North Carolina at Wilmington
SCI 8. College Rd, Wilmington, NC 284033297 aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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Counselors ll
l-Z\perienced summercounselors. Veedt'd forsi\ “welt summrrresidential program forhigh school students1 .lune‘Jul) 1.5230 perweek includes rumpusroom and board.\1 eekends free. Nosummer school or purtAtimejohs. Applicationrequired. Junior staIUsminimum accepted.Deadline date: March 2.NCSI' l'pward Bound.Bos 7M7. Raleigh. NC27695—7317. (‘all forapplication: SIS-3632
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Hot Dog: And More
600 Hilisborough St 839-2176

|IlIlIlllIII: Buy Any Sandwrch or Hot Dog at Regular
5 Price, Receive one of equal or less value
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ATTENTION!
Motivated people

needed. for?
expanding

enviorntttcntal
company.
Unlimited
Potential!
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Two Residential
Coordinators., Supersisor in si\-\\eel\3 residential programE lJune-Julyi will managesummer staff 1 Ill) and.1 high school studentst 120)in educational program.No summer school orpart time job.

. and management
a,

E

Experience in supersision
necessary. 24 hourresponsibility. Resumewelcome: Applicationrequired. 8300 . $400 per“eels. room and board oncampus prosided.,. Weekends free. Deadline-; date: March 2. NCSl; l‘pward Bound. Bus' 7317. Raleigh. NF3 27695- 7317. (‘all forapplication: SIS-3632

Quality, ltll hriek ranchin West Raleigh with 2car garage Wooded .111)acre lot With dogwoods.Built in 1986. Upgradesthroughout. Masonryfirt’plilt‘t‘. liuilt-inbookcase, stained erownl moldings. chair mil.skylight. breakfast hay.12x26 deck. 31hr 2hri.(Brent curb appeal.equnlly niee inside.$1119.500 'l‘o Vlt‘w, callKathy Kistenmzicher,Howard Perry &Walston 7904251EE!
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